Want to help? Pick your adventure:

- DONATE: clothing, groceries, toiletries, or School Supplies
- PROVIDE: Educational field trip Opportunities
- FACILITATE: A community Service project with the Scholars
- BECOME: A Motivational Speaker for one of our Scholar classes
- DONATE: Tickets to the Smith Center or other cultural enrichment activities
- MENTOR: One of our amazing Scholars
- TEACH: A Cultural Enrichment Class on Something You Do or love
- CREATE: A Scholarship
- INVITE: A Scholar to Shadow you at Work
- SPEAK: To the Class About Your Career and/or Passions
- HOST: A career fair
- OFFER: An Internship
- GIVE: A financial Gift to Support programming and tutoring
- ADVOCATE: tell all your friends and acquaintances about Us!!
- CHOOSE: A new adventure and Create your Own idea

(see other side)
To get involved in any of these ways, just leave your info or contact us.

Name
Company
Address
City  state  zip
Email
Phone

We're just a click or call away!
Call us at: (702) 657-3264
Email us at: info@core-academy.org
Find us at: core-academy.org

Thank you for being a part of changing lives, and making dreams come true – one scholar at a time!